Clinical management of agitation in the elderly with tiapride.
Agitated behaviors such as uncooperativeness with necessary care, motor hyperactivity, and verbal or physical aggression are some of the most commonly reported complications in dementia and organic disorders in elderly subjects. These symptoms present greater clinical challenges and management issues than the cognitive deficits. Antipsychotics are the most commonly used psychotropic agents for treating these types of symptoms. The aims of this article are to review clinical studies with tiapride, a substituted benzamide, and more specifically to present recent data coming from two double-blind, randomized studies in elderly subjects. The first study versus melperone was conducted in Germany, with over 176 hospitalized demented patients, and indicated that tiapride was as effective and safe as melperone. More recently, a multicentre, international, double-blind, three-parallel group study compared a 21-day treatment of tiapride to haloperidol and placebo and included 306 demented elderly patients with agitation and aggressiveness. The results showed that tiapride and haloperidol were significantly effective in the treatment of agitation and aggressiveness compared to placebo. The tiapride safety profile was found to be better than haloperidol for clinical acceptability, particularly for significantly fewer extrapyramidal symptoms in the tiapride group.